LP Current Projects
DRUG/PRODUCT NAME

CONDITION USED FOR

INJURIES/DAMAGES ALLEGED

LP CASE CRITERIA

MANUFACTURER(S)

Attune Knee Implants
(Arthrex or Exactech)

Knee replacement

Cement failure, debonding,
loosening,

Any product in place, failure or
replacement

Arthrex, Depuy, or Exactech

Cardiac Heater Cooler
Device

Cardiac surgery to maintain blood
temperature during surgery

Rare, slow growing infection under
the non-tuberculosis mycobacteria
(NTM) umbrella

Cardiac surgery within last 5 years,
notification from facility of exposure
to device; diagnosed specific
infection; and/or symptoms of
infection

Sorin/LivaNova

Concerta

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD) & Attention Deficit
Disorder (ADD)

Suicide and severe injuries from
failed suicide

Suicide or injuries from attempted
suicide in a child 13 years or younger

Janssen

Essure

Gadolinium

Hernia Mesh

IVC Filter

HIPS - Metal-on-Metal
/Recalled Hips

Birth Control

Hysterectomy, partial hysterectomy,
Hysterectomy, partial hysterectomy,
product removal, migration. LP is not
product removal, migration, nickel
taking product in place cases with no
allergy
issue or allergy only cases

Bayer

MRI / MRA Contrast Agent

MRI / MRA with contrast and symptoms
within 2 months of MRI/MRA; no preGadolinium Deposition Disease
existing kidney or renal insufficiency, no
(GDD); or symptoms consistent with
pre-existing diagnosis of illnesses
GDD, incuding bone and joint pain,
exibiting symptoms similar to GDD such
tendon issues, or skin thicking or
as MS, neuropathy, fibromyalgia, RA, or
coloring issues
Parkinsons, preferable urine or other
type positive Gadolinium test

GE, Bayer, Bracco, & Guerbet

Used to repair of a weak spot or tear
in abdominal muscle (hernia)

Infection, severe pain, hernia
recurrence, adhesions, organ
damage, migration

Prevents blood clots and pulmonary
Migration, perforation of organs,
embolism
fracture, or post-implant thrombosis

Hip replacement

Revision/repair surgery, product
failure

Composite mesh Implanted after
2009 with revision, severe pain,
bowel blockage, adhesions,
infections. Mfr. Bard, Covidien,
Atrium, Ethicon

Johnson & Johnson subsidiary/
Ethicon, Atrium Medical, C.R. Bard
subsidiary/Bard Davol; Medtronic
(formerly Covidien) & others

Device implanted 2003-present.

CR Bard/BPV & Cook Medical

2007-2016 implant, recalled device ,
DePuy, Stryker, and Smith & Nephew
positive cobalt test or revised styker

LP Current Projects
DRUG/PRODUCT NAME

Opioids

Proton-Pump Inhibitors:
Nexium, Prilosec, Prevacid

CONDITION USED FOR

INJURIES INVOLVED

SCREENING CRITERIA

MANUFACTURER(S)

Pain

addiction, overdosing, over
billing/payment

Representing only states, counties, &
Cities. LP does not accept individual
injury cases

all opioid distributors &
Manufacturers

Chronic kidney disease, acute kidney
injury, such as interstitial nephritis,
Brand name or OTC use with related
NOTE: The following injuries have
acute kidney injury (hospitalization is
Persistent heartburn and acid reflux
also been alleged, but we are not required) or dx of chronic kidney disease
disease
Stage 3 or greater (1 year of use
accepting these cases dementia,
preferred);
and discontinuation of drug
bone fractures, cancer, and increased
risk of heart attack

Various

ovarian, fallopian tube, or
mesothelioma

Ovarian cancer, fallopian cancers, or
mesothelioma diagnosed by the age of
70; consistent use of talcum powder for
at least 5 years; negative BRCA 1 genetic
testing (if tested), exposure post 1982,
and cancer dx preferably 2000 or later
(we will evaluate all meso cases)

Johnson & Johnson

Low testosterone in men

Heart attack, stroke DVT, PE

Event must occur within 90 days of
usage. Label changed for DVT/VTE
6/2014 AND MI and Stroke 5/2015.
LP is not accepting cases involving
injectable TRT.

AbbVie

Valsartan

High Blood Pressure

Acute liver injury or cancer after
being exposed to NDMA tainted
valsartan or combination valsartan
medication

Hosptialaztion due to acute liver or
kidney injury or a diagnosis of liver,
kidney, stomach, bladder, pancreatic,
intestinal (colon) & other GI cancers after
ingesting tainted valsartan for at least 30
days from 2014 forward.

Various Generic Manufacturers

Xarelto

Blood thinner used to prevent
strokes in patients with afib or other
heart related issues

Talc

Testosterone (TRT)
(AbbVie AndroGel)

Hygiene

Uncontrolled bleeding event,

Uncontrolled bleeding event that
gastrointestinal bleed or brain hemorrhae Janssen Pharmaceuticals and Bayer
required transfusion or resulted in
while on Xarelto or within 24 hours of
Pharmaceuticals
death
taking Xarelto
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